MARIAN COLLEGE (West Sunshine)
YEAR 11 & 12 FASHION DESIGN TECHNOLOGY KIT FORM 2017

STUDENT SURNAME........................................................................FIRST NAME........................................

ADDRESS........................................................................SUBURB..............................POSTCODE..................

TELEPHONE No................................................ORDER TOTAL $ ..........

HOW TO ORDER
All items on this list are required for commencement of classes in 2017
Fill out the personal section so we may contact you if there are any questions regarding your order.
You may already have some items on the list if so rule a line through any items not required.
Once items are selected, please add up your order and put the total sum in the appropriate areas.

ORDERS MUST BE RETURNED DIRECTLY TO ATELIER ART SUPPLIES BEFORE 15/12/2016
POST, FAX OR EMAIL your order to-
ATELIER ART SUPPLIES
PO Box 653, Williamstown Vic 3016
Fax: 9397 5146
Email: brian@atelierart.com.au
ORDERS CAN ALSO BE ORDERED ONLINE
ORDERS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR COLLECTION AT THE SCHOOL ON Friday the 20th January 2017
Alternately Online Orders can be collected from Atelier Art Supplies, 8/199 Champion Road, Williamstown
Only if pre ordered 3 days in advance and the Warehouse Collection option has been selected.

PAYMENT
All payment must accompany this order form and may be made by the following:
CHEQUES / MONEY ORDERS to be made payable to ATELIER ART SUPPLIES.
CREDIT CARDS may be used by filling out the following boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARD TYPE</th>
<th>EXPIRY DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please indicate card type (Mastercard, Bankcard, Visa.)

CARDHOLDER’S NAME........................................SIGNATURE........................................

ART KIT LIST (Rule a line through items not required)
1 Atelier 110 60 Sheet Premium A3 Visual Diary $ 9.00
1 Bantex Heavy Duty Binder A3 $12.70
1 Box of 100 A3 Bantex Pockets $37.50
1 Celco 36g Glue Stick $ 2.00
1 General Purpose Scissors $ 3.85
1 Set 12 Derwent Watercolour Pencils $28.05
1 Koh-I-Noor Watercolour Disk Set of 18 colours $ 9.10
1 A3 College Equipment Wallet $ 5.10
1 Seam Ripper $ 2.00
1 Birch White Long Pencil $ 2.00

Please Add $11.00 Postage if you would like your order posted $..............

YOUR TOTAL PRICE (Please check your calculations. Prices Include GST $..............

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CUT OFF THIS SECTION:
Keep this slip and present it when collecting your order at Marian College on Friday, January 20th 2017 between
10am-3pm in the lower level of The Agnes Lyng Building.

FIRST & SECOND NAMES..........................................................YEAR........................................

SUBJECT..........................................................ORDER TOTAL $ ........................................

Enquiries to Brian Davies Phone 93975241 Mon to Fri 9am-4.30pm email: brian@atelierart.com.au